
Schedule:

Rules:

Registration:

Entry fee:

IBAN SE66 6000 0000 0000 9363 1901 
BIC/SWIFT HANDSESS

Skipass:

Mogul Course:

Team Captains Meeting:

Chief of Race 

Head Judge:

FIS TD:

Accommodation: 

Information: 

Publication:

.
For non- Swedish club payment must be made in advance to our bank account .

For urgent matters call , Elisabeth Linde, +46 73 4316398 

Registration implies consent for all lists produced for the competitions, including 
participant, start, and results lists, as well as videos and images from the competitions, to 
be published on the following websites: www.are-slk.se, www.puckel.se, www.skidor.com, 
and on social media platforms such as Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, etc.

We maintain the right to change the schedule without prior notice and it is up to the participants 
to keep themsleves informed. 

All participation is at your own risk! 

Mikael Johansson 

Anders Nilsson 

Holiday Club  www.holidayclubresorts.com/sv/destinationer/are/
Skistar Hotel Renen Duved  www.skistar.com/sv/Are/Boende/ 
Please check possiblities for cancellation in case of cancelled races. 

Åre SLK Office, telephone: +46 647-531 50 or on our website: www.are-slk.se

A valid lift pass is required for participation in all competitions and is available for purchase 
at a subsidized price from Skistar. Leaders and coaches who wish to avail themselves of 
this opportunity must notify their intention no later than three days before the first official 
training day/competition day via email to entriesmoguls@are-slk.se.

Puckelarenan, Duved (8 km west of Åre)

7 pm online, Friday january 5th. Link will be posted later 

Elisabeth Linde, Sweden 

Detailed schedule will be published later on www.are-slk.se and www.skidor.com

FIS and Swedish Ski Federation Competition Rules apply 

Registration via Idrottonline by Friday, December 29 2023. Entries by non-swedish club 
will be accepted only from National Ski Associations in accordance with the FIS quotas and 
must be submitted to the organizing committee by email nor later then december 29, 2023 
to Åre Slalomklubb e-mail: enteriesmoguls@are-slk.se 

FIS 60 EURO, Elite and Youth 500 SEK, Kids 300 SEK per competition, payable to 
Bankgiro: 359-0528 or to our Swish account 1235853049. Clubs whose participants 
have not paid the entry fee within two weeks after the competition will be invoiced with 
a 10-day payment term and no invoice fee 

7 Januari - Moguls for Women, Men, FIS, Youth and Kids 

Åre Slalomklubb hereby invites you to the 
FIS Swedish Cup

in Duved 6-7 Januari , 2024

6 Januari - Moguls for Women, Men, FIS, Youth and Kids 


